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neticsusceptibilitymeasurementsfrom83to 297°K.Theyare insolublein commonsolvents
anddecomposeabove250°Cwithoutmelting. Subnormalmagneticmoments(!left =0·81-1·27BM
atroomtemperature)havebeenobservedforall thecomplexes.Theeffectivemagneticmoments
of thecomplexesdecreasesignificantlyas thetemperatureis loweredindicatingthepresence
of antiferromallneticexchanllein thecomplexes.Theexchangeintegral(-J) oftheseoxovana-
dium(IV)complexesarein theranl1e350-470cm-'. TheESR spectraof thecomplexesexhibit
thehalf-fieldspectraaround1600gaussdue to theAMsJ=±2transitionsuggestingthe pre-
senceof tripletstate(S = I) in thesecomplexes.On thebasisof magneticsusceptibilityand
ESR dataa dimericstructurewith singletgroundstate(S =0) hasbeenproposedfor these
complexes.TheV = 0stretchingfrequenciesof thecomplexesoccuraround980em-I.
THE spin-spincoupledoxovanadium(IV)com-plexeshavebeenpreparedutilizingtheligandscontaining00, ON, as, SS, aNa, ONS and
000 donor sites1. Most of these magnetically
condensedoxovanadium(IV)complexesare non-
crystallinepowdersprecludingtheirstructuredetermi-
nationby singlecystal X-ray. Onlyin onesystem,











Rastogi5have repo··tedonly the roomtemperature
magneticmoment of va (sal-isopropanolamine).
We have investigatedthe magneticpropertiesof
the complexes(I) in detailwith a ViEWto finding
out thebridgingatomsfromthe magneticdata.
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complexeswith cone.H2S04and HNOa andfinally
igniting to Vps. Infrared spectra (KBr) were
recordedon a Perkin-Elmermodel 21 infrared
spectrophotometer.Reflectancespectra were re-
cordedon a Cary model14or Bauschand Lomb
Spectronic505recordingspectrophotometer.Elec-
tron spin resonancespectrawere reco"dedon a
Varian V-4S02-12X-band spectrophotometerusing
100-kcmodulationand a 9 inch electromagnet
equippedwith a gaussmeteranda frequencymeter.
A polycrystallinesampleof diphenylpicrylhydrazil
freeradicalwasusedas a g marker. The magnetic
susceptibilitiesweredeterminedby theGouymethod
using Hg[Co(NCS)4Jas the standard. The tem-
peraturevariation was done using a modified




The complexeswerepreparedby the following
gen~ralprocedure:
Salicylaldehydeor substituted salicylaldehyde
(·001 mole) and isopropanolamine(0'75 g, 0·01
mole)wererefluxedin 50-100ml ethanolfor 30min.
to giveyellowsolutionof thecondensedSchiffbase.
Sodiumacetate(1'64g, 0·02mole)wasaddedto a
solution of oxovanadium(IV)chloride (0'01mole)
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TABLE 2 - REFLECTANCE ELECTRONIC SPECTRAL DATA OF
OXOVANADlUM(IV) COMPLEXES WITH SCHIFF BASES
able ce,.taintyusing the abovemonomermodel14
thus indicatingthat the magneticinteractionhave
negligibleeffecton the electronicspectraof these
C)mplexes.So far any band characteristicof
VO(II)-VO(II) interactionhasnot beenobservedin
oxovanadium(IV) complexes.
The magnetic susceptibilitiesand magnetic
momentsof thecJmplexesarepresentedin Table3.
The complexesdo not exhibit any dependenceon
magneticfield strengthindicatingthe absenceof
ferromagneticintc'"action.The magneticmoments
of the c'Jmplexesdeceaseconsiderablyas the tem-
pe:"atureis loweredshowingthe vesenceof anti-
ferromagneticspin-spincouplingin the c.)mplexes.
The exchangeintegral (J) of the complexeshas
beencalculatedby fittingthe magneticdatato the
dimersusceptibilityequationI5:
R2N~2[1 ]-1XM=~3kT l+"3exp(-J!kT) +Na
whereXM is the susceptibilityper g-atomof vana-
dium, g is the gyromagneticratio (= 1·99horn
ESR measurementsof thecomplexes)andNa is the
temperatureindependentparamagnetismterm(= 50






earlier studies16and the above magneticresults
we suggestthat the aminoalcoholicoxygenatoms
and not the phenolic oxygen atoms attached
to the benzenering are the bridging atoms in
thf comp!.x,s VO (X-sal-ethanolamine)and VO
(X-sal-propanolamine).In casethephenolicoxygen
atoms arethe b"iclgingatomsonedoesnot expect
suchdifferencein magneticpropertiesin thesetwo
se,.iesof c0mplexesas the electronicenvironment
III W tel'(30ml) llndthemixtu.rewasstirredfor two
min. To the oxova'1adium(IV)ac~tlltesolutiorl
the .chiff basesolutionwas addeddrop by di'op
with 'tirringandthemixturewasrefluxedfor 12hr
whilestirringmagnetically.The separatedgreyto
green vecipitate was suction filtered, washed
thOrolghlVwith ethanoland dried undervacuum
at ro,m temperature;yield 60%. The compounds
arenIt solublein commonsolvents.
Res Its andDiscussion
Th analyticaldatasummarizedin Table 1 show
1:1 m~tal-ligand)stoichiometryfor thecomplexes.
The b;enc~of anionof 0ciginalmetalsalt in the
re3uling clmpkxesindicatesthe liberationof P"o-
tons f the tw;) -OR group:;of the ligands. The
absec·~of v(OE) stretchingvib'ation in the IR
specta of the omplexes indicatesthat they do
not c ntainanywatermoleculeandtheligandsare
dibasc in cha"acter. The tridentatedibasicbeha-
viour of theligandsfo"cethe oxovanadium(IV)ion
to cii criz, or polymeriz~.This is reflectedin the
insolibility of thecomplexesin waterandcommon
non- ;Jlar organicsolventsand the decomposition
of t e clmplcxes above 2500 without melting.
The ESR and magneticsusceptibilitydata also
supp1'tthis.
Th IR spectraof theCJmplexesexhibita strong
band in the region965-995cm-1 cha'"acteyisticof
vV = O. In the case of VO (3-mcthoxysal-iso-
prclvnolamine)the splitting of v(V= 0) occurs
(975,985c~n-l)andthis splittingmaybeattributrd
to u it ell g"oupsplittingor to a cystal packing
effect. In oxovanadium(IV)CJmplexesconsisting
of ilfinitc linear chains of moleculeslinked by
...V O~-V-O ... bonds the v V = 0 occurs9 at
mud low,"!"frequencythan the usual rangelOof
960 50 cm-I. The ocorrencc of v V = 0 at
965-95 cn-1 in the complexesdo not supporta
linea chainstructure. Thebandsaround1620cm-I
can )e attributedto the coordinatedv C=Nll
invol ing Clo"dinationth-oughthe nitrogtn atom
of th aZJDlCthinegroupsincefreeC=N stretchis
kno1 to ilDp::;arat around164·0cm-I in aromatic
Schi bases12•I3.
Th electronicspectraldata of the complexes
exhi it twoto threed-d bandsaround14000,16000
and 0000cm-1 assignedon the basisVanquicken-
bdrn and McGlynn scheme14 to dxy->-dxzdyz,
dXY--7 x'-y' and dxy-+lz' transitions respectively.
It is noteworthytnat the electronicspectralbcmds






















TABLE 1- ANALYTICAL DATA OF OXOVANADIUM(IV) COMPLEXES WITH SCHIFF DASEs(a)









lO .NO,CI28 342 87- 768 61
( - ethy xys l,i r l i )
Ul , , .74160
0 hdroxy- isopropanol amine)
14H 3K54267
(a) Abbreviations: sal =salicylaldehyde and hydroxy =2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde.
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(b) Susceptibilitieswere correctedfor TIP (50 X 10-8 cgs
units).
in the chelateringaroundthebridgewouldbesame
in boththecases. ] forva(X-sal-isopropanolamine)
complexesis significantlyhigher than those for
va(X-sal-propanolamine).Thedifferencein magne-
tic propertiesin thesecomplexesmay be attri-
butedto thechelateringeffectarisingout of varia-
tion of numberof carbonatomsin aminoalcohol
part of the complexes.The complexesva (X-sal-
isopropanolamine)form five-memberedchelatering
aroundvanadiumin aminoalcoholpartof themole-





The ESR spectraof two of the complexeshave
beenrecordedin polycrystallinesolids. Thespectra
of the complexesexhibit a band at ,....,1600gauss
due to the AMs =±2 transition indicatingthe
presenceof triplet statedimericspecies.The high
field spectraare comparablewith the spectraof
known spin-spin coupled oxovanadium(IV)com-
plexes16•17. At liquid nitrogen temperaturethe
highfieldspectraexhibithyperfinesplittingssimila"
to that observedin oxovanadium(IV)tartrates18.
Due to the overlapof paralleland perpendicular
linesit wasnot possibleto calculateA andB accu-
rately. The ESR parameters,viz. gll and g.L fo-




Oxovanaditlm(IV) cJmplexes with tridentate
ligandswill be apparentlytetra-coordinated(seeI).
But the dibasiccharacterof the tridentateligands
requiresthat the compleXE'swould dimerizeor
polymerizeto achievethe normalpenta-or hexa-
cJo:dination. As the magneticsusceptibilitydata
of the complexesobey the dimer susceptibility
equation,we proposea dimericstructure(II) for
thesecomplexesin whichthealcoholicoxygenatoms
arethe b~idgingatoms. The normaloccurrenceof
v (V=0) frequencyprecludesa polymericstructure.
The magneticexchangepathwayin thesecom-
plexesmaybeby eitherdirectv-v exchangeor by
superexchangethC"ought e b:-idgingoxygenatoms.
The unpairedelectronin squarepy,-amidaloxo-
vanadium(IV)complexesis in the dxy orbital. This
orbital has the propersymmetryfor a (J overlap,
leadingto directV-V exchange.The mixingof dxy
orbitalwith dx'_y• or dz' orbital will occuronly in
theexcitedstatethusprecludingthesupe--exchange
pathwaysthroughdx'_y• or dz• orbital. However,
in theca2Pof oxovanadium(IV)acetatethE'magne-
tic exchangepathwaysby both superexchangeand
directexchangehavebeenproposed1•19.£O.
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